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Agent
ACT - 8ico Photographju
Garemo P1acl,
Civte Centre
Canberra
(062)47 6230

ORDER NOW FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

CHIEF COMMENDED

HellrAdml,.,' II' J Rounrpr'rSf'nls!bes,.-cmHoCbIt'f.vN1slupnWJ
M,charJ ,lddLslln III Cerrmooial DnlSlODS, HMAS CRESWEI./_
I'PU,. Offlr:rr q.lrG Pal Mush kJ>er1mg Is R'mo.ing ,VrdsIlJpman

Addison's old SII"OrrJ.

A I'ROliD .f/rSUl"M uddiJdnll GMfJo (IJun)~ 1'rxrJ'(II
,"r_} • ."" CPO'" 1"IVcellS Jlrllisplll,:slt#s .JIlt1nJ'li.--

un- at HMAS CRESIlf"ELL

During the recent biannual inspecrion 01
HltlAS CRESWELL, the Naval Support Com
mander, Rear Admiral D. J, Marlin, presented
a commendation to CPOMTH (4) Paul Prince,
in recognition of his "excellent dedicarion and
devotion to duty" while serving as
Barrackmaster at H~IAS CRESWELL,

FE~"'''l'i'FE''''S'PH'ERE''''&'''CO'''''':

lGENUINE
!ACRYLIC
lBIRD
lAVIARIUM
: A product which IS fully backed
;: by experience and servIce, IS

: decoratIve and prOVides semi'
~ natural envIronment for your
: domest,c birds With a mInimum
;: 01 maintenance. The AV'<!r1um
~ IS deSIgned for Indoor useonl~.
,,,,
~ NSW - life Sphere & Co
~ PO lu 380 Gladesville, 2111
~ (021 893758 A/H
~ Showroom _ Shop G1A,
~ The Wolkleewoy, Chatswood
~Phone4192329

,

,
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PO.VTP II. S. CATS

A Britannia Royal Naval
College (Dartmouth England)
tradition has come to our own
college at HMAS CRESWELL, at
Jervis Bay, on the NSW South
Coast.

Retiring RN naval officers or their families
sometimes donate their swords for presentation
to selected young officers under training,

The RANC has succeeded Adrmral III 1!M7 and n-tU'e'd
In an allempt to promote rrom the RAN m 1'51
such asctlemem AustnWa. lie then undertook astoo)

The first sv,onl to be so of the law and "'.asadrmued
oonated under Uus scheme to lhe bar of the Supreme
bas no... been recetn'd. and Court or NSW In I~,

IS lhal or the late Rear Ad- lledJed al S)"dneYI1lI971.
miraillaroki B Famcomb. lis sword ""as JX"I':Sl'.nted
CR. DSO, MVO. RAN. to lheCo~ by Ius ....idov,·.

Mrs Jean hmcomb.
Rea.- Admiral Farnromb It IS mtended lhat il V,lU

....as born at Gordon. NSW, be presented each )'ear 10
in 1899 and ente.-ed the the CrueOohdshipman of the
Royal Australian Naval Col· College and used b)' him
lege In 1913 as part of Its dunng Ius period or office
first mtake The firs! such presenta,

lie passed out .... Ith maxi· tiDn of the s....ord was made
mum time towards durmg recent Ceremonial
promotton and was the first DI\'ISIons when Rear Admi-
ofhiscIUS(indet'd,thenrst rat W. J. Rourke, Chief of
graduate or RANC) to Naval Matenel. pn-sented
reach Ihe rank of Captain. it to ChIef MIdshipman

Dunng the Second World Michael AddISon.
War, he commanded tlMA Michael. .....hocomesfrom
Ships PERTII, CAN- Sydney and IS training 10
BERRA and AUSTRALIA, become a Supply Orncer,
the last or which commands will proudly carry the sword
included the Battles of the on all funher ceremonial
Coral Sea and the F.astern occasions durmg the course
Solomons and also Ihe of lhe year before returning
landmg on GuadalcanaL it so that It can be presented

lie was promoted Rear to his successor.

Sword donation at
NC

RARE HONOUR FOR
YARRA SAILORS!

,Vrs Jrlln f"llrnromb, .ude".' 01 lbe lllir RrllT Adml,.,J 1/ 8
f"llmromtt. prrsenlshis S\lwd 10 C-llpWD P it- R-.C~

011-.- of I/.VAS CRESW'ELL

AFleel Commander's
commendation is rare
but ror Iwo 10 be pre
sented on the one ship
al Ihe same time is
mosl unusual, ac
cording 10 our "MAS
YARRA corres
pondent.
YARRA slup's company .....It
nessed the presentations to
POMTP II, S Cats and POCK
T, A. Goodly, by the Flag OHio
cer Commandmg HM ,\us
tralJan Fleet, Rear Admiral
G J II Woolrych.

Both Petty Orricers .....ere
commended ror outstanding
performance of thei.- duties
onboard YARRA. often in
arduous conditions.

RADM praised POCK
Goodly's eHorts in providing
hlgh·class meals to the shIp's
compan)' whitsl the ship was
In Jo;Ktended IntermedIate
I>ocking in Williamstown dur-
Ing 1983.

PO Cats was commended
for provldmg support to a
So u t h Paci hc I sl a nd In ,-":POC,,,,"<,,',:;,:,.•".~G:,OO::cD,,',,"::"1
r('!>1.ormg diesel generators. YOUR OWN BUSINESS
vital to the Island's power
supply, Franchtsenow

PO Cals also helped In pro- avaIlable In your area
\-idJ..o Iong"term support by on "life Sphere

..." AVlanum"
compllmg a n-port about the
madunery equipment on lJie In.,iries:
island 10 the authonlJes 10 THE MAItAS£R, PO BOX JlD
Vila. GLJ.D£SVIUI MSW, 2111

escort Idklt, in 1M opinJoa

of 1M ""eel Commander.
has ad,le.'td tilt: bfil and

mosfConSiStelJl AS N'sensor
and tn~apoll prr{orm;Jf,,:e

durirw the year.

--J VOYAGER TROPHY'-

YOu don't
to spend•ayears
forone.

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansert.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape infonnation you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

Now Ansert know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansert's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansert, or pick up a brochure

"",.~om them yourself. Ansett.

I
HMAS CANBERRA'S LEUT Paul Nuth receives the inaugural HhlAS
VOYAGER anti-submarine warfareprofidency trophy (rom Fleet Com
mander, Rear Admiral Geoffrey Woolrych.

AIsD~nt •.~ LCDR The predous ranlelll
T. Mussaud. ("'£EO). M1ti·submmDe trophy, 1M
pove A. Hughes ud OI~ntoSbkld(orTOTp«lD.

LSETS G. Ednrds. us held wtd lost in HMAS
The rroph.l" It·,as Illtro- ~'Ol'AGEROIIFebnlary"1,

duudromarltlhe1tfbannl· IJU.
.'ersar)" of the loss o( The DeW tropbJ' "il/ be
,'Ol'AGER. awarded anDuall)' to the

A Naval Support Commander's Commen
dation has been awarded to Commander
Chris Skinner (pictured) In recognition of his
performance In the position of Superin
tendent of Missile and Torpedo Malntenonce.

II was durtng the two )'taJ'S In which he held this POSI thai
the Integraled Weapons FacHII)" at Kingsv,ood was broughl
on·lIne.

The citation commends Commander Skinner ror his co
operaUl'e atlltude towards the l1sitlng teams tn,"oh'ed ~ilh

Ihls achlel'emenl and ror his generally superior professional
competence, exceptional Initiative and determination
which he applied In the best interests or Ihe RAN.

In Februal1' he ~'as relle,'te1 by Commander Renfre)'
and he commenced one )'ear or fulHlme stud)' allhe Ul\i- IIIIIIIIIIII

l'erstt)· of NSW 10 umplele his master's degree In ...
Compuler sen'iees.

,
•

•,
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i
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SYDNEY

JUR SCIIOLES

6621011
387 2222 MELBOURNE

IF YOU 'RENT OR BUY A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH OUR NEW FWlI·PlAN YOU CAN
RECEIVE
*Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette

Recorder*Microwave Oven ()( Portable CoIOUf TV
*300 fabulous movie swaps*VHS and Betacord library. Over 1500 movies to
choose from

'T A.P VA, E.S .. R Klf'IGSf()M)

Defence Minister, Mr Gordon
Scholesr denies claims that RAAF
flying in suppart af the Aus
tralian fleet will cast $80 millian
and nat the farecast $5 millian.

The Defence Deportment and ttl. Defence
Force have no Ienowledge of any document
mentioning the $80 mlllion figur•• he says.

His comments follow media reports that
the RAAF's assumption of support flying for
the RAN WCK costing more thon ttl. support
formerly given by the Fl••t Air Arm.

Mr Scholes said that
when all flying sup
port tasks were trans
'_"eel to the Air Force
from the Fle.t Air Ann
- a procesl expected
to be completed by
July 1984 - the aden·
tionol cost for the
flying hours for items
such as fuel, spare'
and contractor ser
vicing would be abo""
$5 million.

This woyld be more than oHset by net
sovings of about $1 0 million a year as a result
of reductions In other Navy costs flowing hom
the transfer of the air support tasks to the
RAAF, h. said.

This would give a net annual saving of
about $5 million a year without taking into ac
count the v.ry substantial capitol investment
required to sustain the fl••t Air Ann.

Mr Schole' said that the fleet Air Arm
fixed-wing aircraft flew a total of just under
4000 hours in 1982-83 on fleet support tasks
and training.

"In 1983-84 Fleet support tasks are being
carried out by both fleet Air Ann and RAAf
aircraft, with the Air Farce providing some
t 500 hours and the RAN some 1700 hours.

"The RAAF is broadly meeting the Navy
requirements now:' Mr Scholes sold.

"8y the end of this financial year on June
30 it will fly the hours on fleet support tasks
agreed by both services."

GOVERNMENT FIRM
ON RAAF'S FLEET
SUPPORT ROLE

If J-Ofl g~ a lillie IIot fIlIfIer t~ NIJar. nJOI do ... like nllJ" Ml'unnan. Phtllographer
,\'el"i/k JOitmarsh ...,u tilt hand .-bni T.tIlJ~ ...mt.ndersteamingattd emergedreal I'0OI.

verted recently Into the neli
copter carrIer Royal Fleet
AUXll1ary RELIt\NT and Wll5

used 10 evacuate British and
Australian cIvilians from
Beirut.

Sea IIamer short takeorr
and vPrtlcal Iandtng airttan
have also operated from
slmllarly·converted UK
stups.

Undpr the AUSTRALIAN
Vfo:NTURE: proposal, her
merchant seamen crew
....ould continue 10 operate
...,

RAN personnel would be
accommodated In the
spec1ally-adapl.ed conumers.

Cost of modifying the AUS·
TRALIAN VENTURE: for
permanent RAN readiness is
said to be $30 million.

The RAN is seeking clar
ification on several points fol
lowing receipt of a study on the
conversion of a container ship for
part-time use as a helicopter
carrier.

British Aerospace prepared the study and
based it on the Australian National Line flagship rF'';;;=
AUSTRALIAN VENTURE.

The ANL Ship was used as a representative of
the type of vessel that could be converted to
carry the RAe night support system.

Under the proposal, the
RAN's needs for fuel, ac
commodation. conlrol and
communications WQuid be
transferred onboanl. at short
nollce In standard sill·metre
men::hant shipping can·
Laine'rs.

Other opllons to be con
Sidered include:

• ConstructIOn of a shIp
specifically for the role of
helicopter carrier.

• AcqUisitIOn of a contamer
ship for con\'ersion

On completion of as
~nt of all options. a l'f'('.

ommendahon Win be made 10
the Jo'ederal Go\'emment

The RAN funded the SAe
stUdy.

The UK rontainer stup MV
ASTRONOMJ:o:R was con-

THREE NEW
COMMODORES

An Acting Commodore
is confirmed In rank
and two captains
promoted to Com
modore in senior
postings and pro
motions just prom
ulgated in Canberra.

AlCORI-: o. M. Coulson,
RAN, IS promoted to the rank
or Commodore to date I June,
1984. with seniority m rank
of I March, 1984 and posted
to IlMAS ItARMAN Navy CAnlb'-.....,.'
Ollice 115 Olrector General
Naval Personal Sen'lces
(OGNPS) to date :June.1984.

Captam GLF.X 101 B. Ray
ment_ AM. RAN. is promoted
to the rank of Commodore to
date 4 May, 1984 with sen·
IOnty m rank of 1 October. "':::3
1983 and posted to llMAS --
HARMAN Navy OffIce as
OGNM to date 4 May, 1984.

CaptamGI.F.X 0 II Thom
son. AM. RAN. IS promoted to
the rank of Commodore 10
date 2:5 June. 1984 ....'th sen·
lonty m rank of I March, 1984
and posted 10 llMAS KUTIA- ~
SUI. as Chief of Staff to Naval
Support Commander and
Deputy Naval Support Com·
mander todate 25 June, 1984.-

A CONTAINER CARRIER

FOR N?
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781 4488

COLI{\' Mann. to eook <It
Expo lU.

preparations.
But Colln left us m doubt as

to whether Expo visitors
.. ould eat beuer than our
sailors.

All he said this ....eek ....as
thai hiS menus ....ould be a
lillie diHerent from seran.

Colm lea,·es for !.he US on
Apnl24

.JI
CltfDR Dalr.'mple

CMOR Dalrymple's part
Ing words were for his
eontemporaries.

.. , ....L'JI them eontmued sue·
cess In the future:' he said.

"Those people "'00 I ha\·e
worked ....Ith and those ... ho
....orked for me have got to
find heart beeause the navy is
going through hard tImes.

"'n m)· \·Ie... the na~'Y IS the
most ntal element of the
Defence Forces In thIS
eount!) ..

REAL ESTATE
PENTAGON BUILDING
29 GRAFTON ST
CAIRNS 4870
Buying.
Selling.
Renting.
For all your
Real Estate needs
in Cairns

Ph (070) 51 4199

beama

315 NEPEAN HWY,
FRANKSTON

Scran man
to cook at

Expo
USing the talents that

help him prepare scran,
Chief Pelt)' Orticer Colin
ftlann Is off to cook for the
.\vstralian exhibit at Expo...

Colin .....ill spend SlX months
with the exhibit in New
Orleans,

Along .....Ith Army Warrant
OffIcer cook Geoff More,
Colin will 5Upen'lSl' eatenng
m the VIP duung room. bar
and kltehen

Cohn lSon loan to the Itome
AffaIrs Department for hiS
expo cooking.

Theme for Expo 84 IS:
Rivers. Fresh Water as a
Source of Life

In keepmg wllh !.he theme
Colin has been .searching for
some fresh waler crayfish
from Western Australl.3.

II e was hopmg the crayfish.
"nown as marron....'ould
fonn the basis of something
speC'131 for EKPO VISl.tors dur
mg Australian Wet'k.

Colm also plans to take a
cheese board map of Aus
tralia to New Orleans, l.as!.
)·ear he ...·on I"l) catenng gold
medals for his cheese board

•
I

•

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
......." ciow pro.tm.ry J\:I

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
* SpeCiol Navy discounts are aVailable

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS - Ideol for fOmllies
• Separate bedrooms, lounge, dining and Kllchenene.

. * UNITS - spooous double bedrooms.
All ACCOMMODATION IS AIR
CONDITIONID WITH TV AND DIRICT DI_
AL TUlPHONE
Sauna. Spa. Sw,mm,ng Paol & l,eensed
Re,;It:n...onl

Sailorl from HMAS
CAIRNS and HMAS FUN·
DERS helped In the
search for a ditched ,_
plane off the coast of
northern Qu_nsland.

Three of the plane's four
occupants escaped when It
ditched, but one was feared
trapped inside the cabin.

Police asked for "<avy help
and a mOlor sun'c) launch
from IIMAS FLINDERS
searched for the wreck about
seven miles out to sea.

Sailors from CAIRNS and
~·I.INl)ERS later d1\'ed on a
sonar conlaet picked up by
the launeh.

Ilowen'r, the '4Teck ""as
not found Poliee eontmued
their search without further
RAN aSSistance,

Divers'
search

•

I

Third retirement
definitely final

R~liring commander,
Gordon Dalrymple's
:lears of covert training as
a submariner remain with
him sllll: his plans for the
ruture are "not to be
dh'Ulged. ,.

The same. however.
doesn't apply to his past,

A qUIck glance at a few stat
islicsshowshow extensIve Ius
career has been,

CMOR Dalrymple has
ser..ed m t.....o na"les for a to
tal of 35 years, has had su:

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob slatus No prevIous elpenence
needed We WIll ,nstruct you to Oepar1rnent of labour
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqUIp'

menll_ .....~~
TUfTlOH tuUOOZD.5
fOlK uns GIADDS
WHW & 1'tACK LOAOOS C....N(
....CK HOlS c....NI (HASUS CUTlflCATI

~ ~:a:~l:;~~21.3
,., '"- ......... ....-7. 1M3 ... 7. 1H2

It .....as a case of clothes orr
for a send orr when Able
Seaman John Stratton re
cently left S)·dney·s CPSO
orgamsation.

John .....as headed for PTI
course and a stnp-a·gram
was arranged for his fare
weU because he was "such a
popular bloke".

II e was a bit slunned and
reportedl) eouldn't e\·en
raose a smlJto. at flf"St.

A soilor with the most verMlfile form of
tran5pOl1 i. pl"ovidinSl plenty of amuwment
for the ship', tompo"y at HMAS
CERBERUS.

Seamon Cook Sean O'Neill of
lAKmurd", WA, hers taken up riding 0 uni
¢yd. ainu. ",iwing at",_ bosein~.

H. find. it _y to ride,~y_y
to pork and portabl•.

'" can jus' shove it in a corry bag," loid
the l1-year-old ch.f on (I four month.
~in" dan.

The untcyde is Sean', anlw... to .... pu...
_'s tread.,. ... a .,e1low bKyde ridden by
_, of .... offic..., on .... baM.

Sean hlK Men in the Navy for 0 y_.
having joined 01 a juniOf' reuuit at HMAS
LEEUWIN.

Sean is pidu..-d showing his new-found
talMlt to (I group of nomen uncMr90inSl
specialis' h'aining at .... bose.

FORMAL HIRE
SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS

'_DISCOUNT
w.....,.. 7~.-.... ...-.n-oe"." 7.JO _ .. ,,,,,,,......_,.7..30._.·2~ .....

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after il as you would
yourself, with care and attention 10 delail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX 53.
SEROWRA, NSW 2081
30 CHEERO PT ROAD.
CHEERO POUlT 2254
TEL: 455 2211
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

IAUSTCAP PTT LTO UClN$(O AGENn,....~_ ...._. (062)478366, ..,-.. A_C' ,.a.
» ........ AEl.nd ""..,.k"

will travel...."""",,,,,..,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,

Have wheel"""",,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

around and........""........"....."..."...,...."."....,."......"

" "'.." 11 " " 11" " '"

• & Telford!

)
) 2nd Floor. T.Hord HOUle,
, 300 Ol.r•• St.

~. I""". w"'''''''' ,
_ J, 2321602:
""." "" """' " " " "." ,, ..

,,
;

:,
i,

r
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Gwyn
stands
alone

•

•
,

til-_ :.-•.. :

, .'. '

AddItionally. he has been
deployed WIth VS·816 In

HMAS MELBOURNE.
Smce arn~lng In San DiegO,

CaiLfornla ",i1h hiS wire
Naomi and two sons, Lt:UT
Rasmus has ac~umulated

more than SOlI hours In the S·3.
the US Navy's successor to
the camer based S-2E Tra·
cker anll submanne warfar('
alrer..ft.

I.~:UT Rasmus' accom·
phshment IS partIcularly
note-... orth)' In that he Joms
only a h:lndful 0( pilots In the
HAN who have surpassed
5000 nIght hours

(In hIS return rrom his re
("Om st·thng fiJght til' was met
"'Ith th(o traditIOnal "wetllng
do..n"

•
! ,,, ,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,.. ,,, ,, ,, "",,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.,, .., ,,, .. ,,,,, ,, ,,,,,, " .."" , " """"',." ",,,,, "'''''''''U

,,,,,,
,
,

-

,

l.eDR "ills It"'h tM,vcs sh~ld:JndVAD," uad.
~,....,',....,,,....,..,,",....,',.. ,,..,......,....,,..,",,..,,,,..,""'''''''''''''''''''', ~

RAN pilot lieutenant
Kevin Rasmus has logged
his SGtoth night hour 
"'hill' sen'ing wilh the US
NaV)'.

LEUT Rasmus is CIIlTI'ntly
assigned to the US Nav)' as an
instructor at '\Ir Anll·
Submaflne Squadron 41,
flying the Lockheed :';·3
Viking

A former Port\ugustus
bo)'. I.EL:T Rasmus began Ius
1\a\'y career m Janual')' 1967.
llnd was commIssIOned In

Del'ember 1970
SHiel' completing flight

tr.l.Imng m l'arl) urn. he has
00'-" n Sl'1 en t)"JleS of mllllar)
;urcraft, sen'lng as an In·

strul·tor In hve- of those

,
: • • or all the mternallOnal_
= particIpants In EX.~

panded Sea 84 one~

, RAN Reservists ha\'e concluded a two-week exercise that has "oman stands alone ~
StlE'ISFlI'"S10fflcerG"\n ~

seen them closed up in e\'el)' major AUSlrallan port to exercise neth Fr~er. posslbl~ ihe:

I
Naval Control or Shipping. onl~ Women's Ro~al '-(Hal

, ~ ). Known as Expanded Sea 84. the This was compounded by the aCls of SCI"\Ice Resen'lst acule ln
\ ,,,,, exernse was U.S. sponsored and oper· an enemy Orange navy and ,\ustralia's Austraha

."': ., ated world wide. eHorts to get supplies to a rnendly First Officer Fr)·er. our
~ The ,\ustrahan maritime head- COIIntr) • equI\'alent of a Wrans lieu·
r quarters for Expanded Sea ...·as m Wlthamrl'C1.lngSlaffcontrollingthl'· tenant commander. has:

S)·~yunderthedlrI'C1.1,.mo(thenet't threats (hoe 'l:CS personnel"play~ It been",orkJngasaSlaffofh-~

_ Commande-r. Rear Admiral Geoffrey nght dolOon the line" ~ruel1lng.shlps cer at \Iarltlme lIead·~

: Woolrych. ...hen need('(l and arranging con\o)"sof " quarters m Sydney dunng::
: More than 170 RANR personnel took supphes to our troubled ally the exerCIse ::
: " _ part to practise control and protection While this battle .... as rought InSIde She IS also the U 1\ liaIson ~

~.......... \, OfTr:~c::~~~~b)60permanent ~r~~R~r~:~~;'~~~~~~t,~~;r~~ Of~:~ Ofhaor t'r)er .....as~r na\'al and RAAF personnel"'lth!be brief masters full-tlmeWR;o;Sfroml95,to::
~ :- I Austral,,'!n Jomt Antl,Submarme Some of the boardings In\'oh'ed the tm and sened as per.sonal~
: S<'hool formmg the nucleus of staff al transfer of Resen:'ISIs 10 ships at !iea shorthand ",'nter 10 Adml'~

i MIIQ. by Na\'y and RA,H' hehcopters for ral Lord LOUIS )'ount-~

\ To gIve the Re!ien'lSts expenence In bnefings on plans and procedures to batten. ~
the Naval Control of Shipping in times control merchant ships In the slmu- OrigInally' rrom II ull.~
of emergency a scenario de\'eloped lated times of tellSlon. YorkshIre. she married an~

',_ / .... h,ch saw a potentiall\'. "'hgerent Commander Nick II~I of tlie i .._ RAN officer. 1.leutenant~_. ..,-- G"'y'n F'r)'er ... carry ng I""
::CMDR,\'kkHorspooI;mdH'GCMDRBobW"'NHnbilJJ4rbdrr~entsllltM nauon.Slh·erCountrv.lmpo.setollson S)dney Port DmSlon said app~xl' flag for lhe Women's Ro~-al Commander Dand Fry'er~
~ ('I,'n~ CfHllro/ 01 Sltl .... Picture: ABPH SimfHI FrffmillJ. merchant shlppmg paSSl.ng through mately 100 merchant slups '-"ere bemg Na.nl Sen'lce Rest:n-e, and IS nolO. a r~Sldent of;;
:: PI" straits to our flOrO!. plotted at an)' one time. Canberra;;

IMelb0 urne r""""""""''''''''''';~~'';~'~~'';:~;';~''~~;''~~;; a st;;~~""""""""'""'''':'~:''~~'~';~'~:;;~~'''i'~''~~'~';:~'~''':::;:::::~';''''''''''''''''''''
1 _ weapon - II can also offer forward long- of Brilish Oberons by the Type 2400
1WIn 5 h -Ie Id range reconnOisance ond surveillance proVides a guaranlee of continued
1 It can pose a hidden and lethallhreat support, in all its many aspects, 10 all
~ EXPANDED SEA" p,oved ...Iboom. Port _ as a deterrent and provide.a clase , our customers throughoul the life of
~ Division orthe Reserves to be the most efficient defensive mode for own-ship protection. these boats.
~ ;0 me«han! Ship <ommuokallons. The British Type 2400 diesel-electric Possession of a high-quality submarine
~ The dinsion emerged oftlie Melbourne d1\'ISJOIlon patrol class sub'"!1anne hos been fleet will force any potential aggressor to
~ "'lIh the 10lOoest rate of conciUSlOll of lhe exerCISe, developed to fulfil the above roles as a expend effort of considerably greater
: errors In preparing us LCDR Hills said ac· I ' .
~ MERCO messages dunng cepllng the trophy for rep acement for the .now ~gelng Oberons magmtude to mount an effectrve threat.
~ ~hena\'alco~trolofstuPPillg Melbourne was a great _ of the Royal Navy. It IS deSIgned fer long The modern submarine and especially
: ill the exercise. pleasure. I'f II 't th 21 tel '
~ To de\'elop competition The slueld must ha\'e had • J .e - we In 0 e s en ury. the Type 2400 - offers unique cest-
~ betlOo'een Resen'e Tral1l.mg the desired effe<'t as error Vickers have offered an even more effectiveness in the future defence of
;; EstablJ.shments In an effort ratl'S were less than the rf I . I f Ih' 2400 I th Au I'i to decrease the number of 1e\'elsmpreVlOusexerases. pewe !J vonan 0 e ,ype 0 e stra 10.
i )(ERCO message errors, VA OM teach congratu· Australian Government, who ore currently VSEL
~ t~e ChIef of Na\'al Staff. latl'd all Expanded Sea par· considering this in relation to future
: VIce AdmIral DaVid teach. IIclpants ror what had been RAN d
~ agreed to present a trophy a "\'er~' successrul nee s.
~ known as theCNS Australia exercISe" The Type 2400 has a massive punch and
;; NCS EffiCiency Shield. llealsopralSedthepartlc· . II ' , ,
~ VADM Leach made ItIl' lp3tlon of U.S. i'av)' and unnva ed Silence In operation and the
~ maugural presentation of Sew Zealand Sa\')' officers. first-of·class is now under construction for
~ the shield 10 Lieutenanl ", appta~d the. ASZUS Ihe Royal Navy by Vl'ckers Sh'lpbu'lld' g
: Commander M. C, II, HIlls connechon, he s~Ud. In
~

,

,
i~

Pi lot clocks
5000 hours

-:
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,
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to be completed U$Ong 600,000
rnon hour•.
HMAS SWAN we, Of,g,nally

b",1t at W,II,om.to"," and com·
mlS$Ooned ,n 1970 o. one of $Ox
desTroy..- es<:OfIs for the A.,..
tl'OllOn Aeet.

SWAN'S
REFIT

I

Phone today
Melbourne (03) 267 2733
Sutherland (02) 542 3522
Canberra (062) 47 6582

The refit and mod
ernisation of HMAS
SWAN has moved
into top gear at the
Naval Dockyard
Williamstown.

The desHOyer escorl 'S
undergOIng 12 month. of ex·
ten$Ove change.. wh,ch W1U ,no
dude the ,nstallal'on of the
Mvlo~o .onor 'ystem. lhe re·
moval of the mor~ 10 ma<tors
and th.,r replacemenl ....th two
mar. J2 '"pie tOfpeo:lo tubes.

The en",e p'Olect os expected

Open 7 days

"niii~

.lf10% Deposit $35 per week.lfBuilding
permitted.lfTorrens Title.lfVideo films and
inspection flights available.lf20 min. to
town..lfSchool bus at door.

..lflnvestment opportunity/Nest egg for
your children. Reverse charge calls accepted.

~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=I
I To WASHINGTON DlV£LOPMlNTS enr. P"nces H'woy /I; Floro Streel, I

Sutherland. NSW 2232

I Nom. . I
I Address........... .....•.. I
I IStole................... .. P code....... . . .. Ph. . .L ~

The "littJedel'i/s" Ueutenanr Robin Kiners/yol Undlfeld.
NSH' (left) and SUb-Lieutenant Kerry Wallis. of Penr/th.

NSH'.

'DEVILISH' SEND OFF
FOR CERBERUS 'CO'

TheShfp's Fund at IIMAS CRESWELL haspurt"haseda
neM" 1Ilst"ount Coleman lIC '·1 camper trailer for use by
members 01 the Ship's Company at It'eekends and during
leal·e.

The unir. ",hleh CJn sleep four and is ful1yeqwpped ""Ith fridge.
sio"e, etc, IS a,'allable 10 ALI. (from Caplain to II(' ...Jy JOIned
seaman) on a fjn;l rome. first Si!,.,ed OOsls.

Bookings open 1"'0 monlhsprior 10 use date and {he rosl is $-I per
d3}' plus gas used.

One of rhe firsl 10 take the trailer for a weekend "escape" was
Leadmg WRAN Coxs...ain I.yon Gerrard and fellow WR,tNS.

/)esplle lhe "el "ealher. a good lime ...asbad by al1- ram is no
hmdranC'f' 10 dO""ning a fe ... cans of the amber fluid. eh. gJris?

It was a day of contrasts for the outgoing
Commanding Officer of HMAS CERBERUS. Captain
Michael Rayment, who has been appointed to a
senior position in Navy OHice, Canberra.

CAPT Rayment was
given a rousing fare
well from the 1000
sailors on the base and
later attended a more
personal gathering in
the Wardroom.

The popular "CO" first
Jomed the Navy in 19-17 asa 13
year-Qld cadet. who wenl on
10 specialise in navigation.

He 3S.';umed command of
"MAS CERBERUS in May
1982. having previously been
in command of liMA Ships
SWAN and TORRENS.

Two of his officers in the
fancy dress of "little devils"
presented him a replica of a
cerberus ... lhe three-headed
dog which guards the gates to
Hades in ancient Greek
mythology.

The original is a solid brass
castiog mounted in the
wardroom

in Queensland Real Estate
REDLANDS new release

I Illot1'l\ Timbered Blocks
nV\~'· selling fast!-

ACRE FA SITES
(12ha) QUEENSLAND

••

SURVIVING
AT SEA.

Invest your money

(

Survival at sea is highighted during the
14-day basic recruit course being conducted

~ at HMAS CERBERUS for 14 newly inducted
membel"S of the Naval Reserve from all pam
of Australia.

The p~acti~a' o5pecb of survival on life rafts and
reScue pracedures used by helicapters are ItTessed.

Caurse inltTuctar an survival, Petty Officer Roger
Murchie af Franklton_ below right. ShaWl Rec",it Shane
Rhode•• :23. of Fawkner. how to Inflate a llfelacket.

They are watched by other members of the dOli.
Shane is a member of the Melbourne Port Division of

tho Relerve.
Helicopter re.cue procedure. playa malor role In all

Naval Sea lurvival tTaining courseS.
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trallan Conciliation
and Arbitration Com
mission on April 4.

The reVIsed raIl'S llre
effecllve from "pnl19 Fol·
tOilIng appro\al It IS
e~~tl'd payment ... ,n be
made on payda)' \lay 3

The no\"lsed rales 11111 be
used as "salary" ... hen
determmmg ··normal" food
and/or nont eosL~ for T\ \

Ihip cQl., .....i.,h ....r. pr.'
$_'.d to him _d wher
ey.r poulbl. h....o",ld
,''' a 10tution fov_able
ta .... member.

Ev.n though Jock ...al
....t in fitOOd heolth ay.".·
c.nt monthl and ... al
oblent ","om wark, h. can·
tin...d to maintain a pe'
lanot int.,.,t in No...al
mo".rl.

Jock il lurviy.d by hll
...if. E"a and th/•• ' ••n
ag. lonl, Fr.d, Tim ond
P...,1.

Removals chief's
death

CHAPLAINS IN FOCUS
Adelaide was the startingpoint for Principal

Chaplain Ian Dempsey (pictured).

CHAPLAINS'
CORNER .••

It is with deep
regret that we report
the death of Jock
Connellan in Can
berra.

H. ioin.d the RAN in
F.br... ary 1946. I.r....d
... ntit hll discharg. in
f.br...ory 1970 and WOI
a ... ard.d the Irltilh
Empi,. Medal.

fatlawinv hil dischargo.
Jock iol d the P... btlc s.r.
vic. ond 01 .mptoy.d in
the Removals S.ctlon
...h.,e h. '01. to b. in
char". of the Section.

H. "'01 Iympath.tic to
the mony g.n.,i,.. hard-

,,,,
,
,

SUbject to
ministerial approval,
the salaries or memo
bers or the RegUlar
and Reserve Forces
are to be increased by
4.1 per cent resulting
rrom the National
Wage Case handed
down b)' the Aus·

GUILD LUNCHEON

, _ "" "..".", " "" .

CALLING ALL ENGINEERS
A. port of 1l-c 1GI t C.lebo .,i''''l'"II, The lnltitvtt of ........

(,.....11 I""' Divislonl hal ......1...... te ptOChIc ....
AltilTallon [)au '''''' of ShIp'I Mom....., aM Morint (0' ...
If IlIfflc..... wppt<'I 'DII lot obl.noII .......olllgmtnt ....iIf btlnclvdtoL
Any~ Ioantol IphotOl'CIpItIJ~---, tltl"';. lot •...., ..................
Cetloct: (MOl A. worrt.. lFOIC fIM.Il fMQ TtdW<:• .sam.. 102:1
3$9 )411 _ 01 _ lCOI •. Mu_.., 10K ftMA KUTTUUtII02:1

35.2621
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: Born. schooled and gem.

~ mary rrm1U'd In Ade/aufe,
~ huftrsl paruh afrer ordma·
~ lion 10 the pneslhood on

September 6, 1969, wa.li
EdlOOn1$tou.'rI, a suburb of
Adelaide.

PCHA Dempsey was lhe
fIrst Callwllc Chaplflln ro
oolunteer far jull,tlme Navy
service (as dtStmct from
being deltJ1./ed of/) repUu:'

~ mg F'alher Jim Sayers,
~ from Ihe Adelaide Arch
~ dwcese
~ lie JOIMd In May, 19i!, laIn, Commodore R C. =
~ and afler one Il.Yelr's m· SKan and Angllcan Clwp· ~
~ doclnnatlon wllh Mon· laIn E Rolfe, PCIIA ~

~ .Signor 'Tiger' Lyons 01 Dempsey had a prlt'ale ~
~ CERBERUS took up hIS aUlhence 1L'"ilh the Pope ~

~ posllng 01 HMAS Many WIll remember~

~ NIRIMBA PCHADempseyolilhistrip~
~ A I N 1RIM BA he was for among otller IhlllgS, Jus ~
~ moolvedu-;thlheAustralian efforu on 2ME - MEL· ~

~ Rules F'ootball teams and BOURNE'S radlo SIOlum ~

~ organisaflOn wm.ch he con· LEEUWUVISTlRLING ;:
~ unned at CERBERUS, his and lhe odd l'lSIllO Norlhl ~
~ 1W%lposlmfJ-from June"'4 West Cape occupied rhe:
~ to July '76. J'Ie.rt lwo years,jol.lo«'n1 by ~
~ As Catholic Chaplom a Wt'trome rerlt'U'Ol of oc- ~

~ from'76w'iflhehodagreal quamtances wllh the air:
~ deal of sea nme In IlMAS rrorld 01 ALBATROSS rmd ~
i MELBOURNEcuhmnalmg Int'Olt'emenl wHh CRES-~

~ 111 the SpHhead Ret"lt'W in WEU.untilearlyla.~lyeor i
i 19n. In Augusl of last year~
i Dunng IIIlS tT/P HMAS pellA Dempsey replaced ~
~ M ELBOV RN E visited Monsignor Geoff Mayne as ~
i Naples and many oj the Pnndpal Cmhollc Chaplam ~
i shlp's company attended a and WQS appoinfed as the i
i genera1audlencewilhPope Naval SUpporf Commandi
~ Paul VI at Ius StlmmeT rest· Clwpla-l" In Sydney and a i
;: dence of Castlegandolfo. member of lhe Nary Pnnci- ~
§ AIongu.'1fhlhesJup'Scap- poIChapI.ams'Commlflee ~"""""'"""""""",,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..

WAGE RATES

Lady Stephen, wife of the Govemor
General, has agreed to attend the annual
luncheon ·of the A.C.T. Defence Widows'
Support Group in August.

Lady Stephen conferred h~f Nohonoi pre"den! of lh~

per$onal pa'ranage an lh~ ROFW" ...-hoch spon$Of' !he
OWSG In Octobe, la.t y"". OWSG Moj·Gen JaM Wh,te

She...,U IO'n on eihmo.ed 80 law. RL. w,ll odd'eu the
rnernber$ of lhe OWSG. me I~nchean on Ihe COnl,n .. ,ng
ROfWA, WOl w,oo... GuIld develop"'enl of It>e W.daw>
!tAN W .....-~OII. Army G<oup
W, _, llAAf Wam The o"eclo<-e-.e.-01 01 Ser
II!tl $ 10011, leg<Xy, the RSl VICe Canfbono. CMOiE P......
ond gueo". at 0 k.wd>eon J<>rneo, _II topeol OIl the....:Jiueof
,n In.. R5L Merno"al CI ..b. Ihe OWSG 10 UtV'"g 5",
Conbe"o, _

•
•
•

After inspecting the pa·
rade, Commander Bantock In

his farewell address sallll he
had been associated wIUl lhe
"finest inslltutlon In Aus
lraiLa. lhe RO)'at Australian
Naval Resen'e"

Aeroble$ _ TIInda6 Qlld
n--..n~aI7p111-CQ/J
1Mw-- eZlnulOtlliH
~ _ QMrtt 3 lZtIt1 -I tlTe

IJatJhd for W)t-o' C'bdJ ",em
ben~~JQ:lIIlZtIt1l(}Qllr. A
SflM1I(J 0IId str'fnt U at.,laf)/e
lIfter squM/I bill a IJooIang mIJ.S1
be made UJlIII/~$Xlr1.1 Ojficer
on I'Zlet/SIOII 11#

NelbaiJ - I1lIJIOr«! mteresled
til playmg IlelbaJJ sllould phone
Margaret ~hJa1rdan (W)
IDJI(/Z.

"'REMA,VTLE OIVISIO.V
WA - A gt-..,al "'Nang "'"
l1em roJJedforMIIfI as!herr QT'I'

.In-YTOI _allen of SfI_e Mr
!l""'7I perlmlWf{J 10 r~ t:OII

SI1h1U01ttrlwilllnd~
TAu IS 0 t't'r/l ImportQnl
meel1JlfllO all~ ber:rl1Ise !he
rotlSl1luhotl I.S an mtt!flTOl parI
ajille ASSOCIQI/On..'0 "bat¥'
gour say" and t'OlCf! an upituotl
on,l/rry:!. 'l'Ju> 1tIN'11'1{ju1JJbem
10 am m lhe Cantf!TeTICe Room
nt tile AcrJdt>t/ll('BfocA'QIHMAS
tEEUW'IN lZtIt1 bDbgSlIlmg tt1I1
be ami/able QI ,""Wnt /Or .ll2r
per cbild.

ROCKI,\CHAM OIVISIO.\
WA - Yo.. eQII pIa!! ~IUUII
n'l'?~~~Ql
II.VAS Snrlmg front 9 0I1l InIl1/
II..55ont. El""1JfJl'e' U u:elernnl.'

SUBIIIARINERS' WIVF:S
AND "i"'/lUeS CROUP_
W.. ·rl' .",tt gQlng .ftrong Qnd
u'OIJId~ iVlIgblt>d 10 ,we more
kIdles andcblldren 01 llIe rojjee
ntommgs hl'1d In file !lJImniJ
SIll'" 01 JI.VAS PLATYPUS 01
II.J()Q:lII on 1!lt'.l«'OItdFhdogoj
l.'aeA "'011,11 <4s tlte MQ6

."l1JIfIfoils dItrmg l!Ie sc/IooI
ltoUdD!fs a pI('tIle at ·Ft'Q1II
ertfQ/1' IH1dttje Part ". 000,,·
SIdP. 1Ia.f lJet'tI t#,lJiIgtd. Kids
s/IoIlld~ dellttAIed.

Due to ntll'nlQle lZtIt1 0lYT

$I'fJS PlJ$flngf and rtflremenrs
Sf'l'era! ajille "old jaUlljuls"
u.ll be lost.

Tiley orr ul$)wd Iors oj luek
and l/wnkt>tJ for Ilwtr support

FoIItJuTng 1M elfocfJOll m ""(>0.
I'1/(U'/I llle N'U' ront,mllee I.S

I'rt>sIdnIt. PDI Prorse, $8781/J.
VIce-~,JfItVIIl Hardmg,
67/ 751M, Seerelo'¥. Robgll
Kl'1IIp. (O-Il) :JI1t:!6IJ. QII{/ Tr/.'tI5.

IIT?T_ JI'iIn!f CaIk!f. Di8J:J6.

""ESTER.\ DISTRICTS
_vsw_ T1II'ftrsleahsUJI/fiir
llle !Jt'Uf" I'QI.W Q profil oj01'"
lSI Mong lllmtA:s to aII1Jlog
I/Qrd-uvrbng peopIt' tcha made
,f jJO.<.sib/t'

Tenms momtng.f _ F'rII'IJdly
saewl gamt's are lIeld on
"~s /rom around 9.:J()

Q:lII Nnti1 U noon CJri/dr,." ""
lCrlamte iAIast' PnlfoId eon
Mtpuultjurlht'r /1Ijot71I(JJitJon
aJ79t1

with "HOUY"

\ ~

CHI/II"'" .Uffdt: ",.JW tiIIIR"'" (J{(kffs ellM: ~It'
Perf DI.·~ lUX•.

high qualities of leadershIp ''Throughout hls32 years of
and profeSSional st.andards senl\ce lusdedtcallonand 10)"

which ha\'e been ref1«led In altyhavebeenexemplary,re
the performance of the Fre· necting credIt bolh on hIm
mantle Port DiVIsion. personally and on lhe RANR

"Commander Bantock'S which he sel"'.ed 50 well."
efforts in promoting the
Royal Austral!an Naval Re
serve in Perth and Fremantle
ha\'e bet'n outstanding and
ha\'e been Inslrument.al in
de\'eloping a fine commulUt)
awareness of lhe Na\'al Re
sen'e In Western Austral1.a

(elV7ICI/~lroTftto'"-Golf - Ql HMAS Cerflnas
ColfC1MbOlr~Coabog
10 lht' C'bdJ OJ J ""'fora tRII"IOr

welconte IIJlfJllrequ:rejitrtJJer
",jormQ1Ion r"'g MQrllll"
B/ockman (~f) on (f/.1)
7875559 or Joan PinkS/one
(Cop/am) 011 (1}59) 79 18:J7

The Honda Marque
has become the "quiet
achiever" among the
Japanese sedans on the
Australian market.

So popular are liley, tllere:S
a wartffJg Utile 0/SQme lhree
m~1Jthslor lhe Civic range.

T!Ie /Jfrntar':t't Accord range I.S

almiJSt ru kl'1't1Jv svugllt.
T11e HandaAcr:onljirsl ctmIl' to

bfr ru Q 1lrO-door hme1llJtrk 111
IJ'G.

T1II'foIIT4oort~ rnWll'td
I1Ilhu arnrle foIJared III IJra

Our1!J6.I1ItOti«l/oD.UMa/lo:sllJ{
newjerJnun- 11ft: bJmg Q speaai
'·threel dnt~" jtdly aMIO_Qrn:
jour-s;Jnd Handomat1e lronSllfU

_ (Q ftt'<Npe't'd mantJOllro11S
mlSSlOlll.S also (I,uiIDbIe)

Among 1M IIglltt'SI and mO$1
rompaet IroMmlSSWllS ajll.1l!J1)e
It meorporall'S a new torque
rontV'rler pt'taSWn-mateltM 10
more PIJU'f'rjul 1.8 blrt' nlJll'lI'.
frallmng Q /!-t'01,~ cnus-/lOtJt--TIle "SIIlt U S1T<ODIhn;~
r/Jplfntlte arrefnTlllOn - fll'l "
lammg Aet'(In/'s tratbnDtltl/_
IfOIIUmi jud rotUII..,mo..

Other IJ9-1 Aeeord jealures

""""'"• tauo-lt«Jd 1I11e, jfusJl-surjlXl'
t'zurlot' dt's/gn jor tnert'Qsed
aerodynDmK'l'jftaenev_

• A spt1dt:JUf. romjot'la!JJe In.
leriorulllIl'I..,lestgm!d I1lStrtmll!nt
panel and f'f!nti/ohotl sysli!7n

MoJOI'" exfenOr slfllmg !lI.'(Jwrl.'s
m lhl.' f~r4oor St'dan tile/tide

• ~'rooI1 tVW lleodbght and
gnlI dnogn cllanges l'fthlmce lJw
-potC'n and puftmltanu I••

rhal dUlIlIgllUMS rite Accord
four-lJ«Jr .JeiWR.

• Rear l'1l1.'lOl CO",bfnd/1011
tail-lIghu /Io:rt.~ bU>t m/m'gftf

0t'I11w rood. I1w IJS4 Accord UI
n1Tt'mt'41 pItwaIlr to dm~

Comfort all round IS t'U'eUeIIl
and engIne and road nOIse
mllllmal.

Our COIllttel alihi.' Larke 1I0S'
tillS dl.'dlersltlp 01 Bond, WdS
"'POI an" U'1Ien Ite-IC'lI:f'ned its we
Wf.lUld /:Ie relucftlrll 10 rt'Wni lJIe
.".hade at lJIe tnd of the three-da!l
=

Wi/eline

Tennu_l.SptoyNOTl W',dnes·
doNs oliO ant on tile gro.u lZtIt1
cJav rourlS 01 Ct'T'!Jerus House
Sand$ht/es are 10 be uvrn Bt!·
gmners art! u'e!come $0 "ng

LAST PARADE AFTER
32 YEARS' SERVICE

,
Plea.w forward Hems fOr lhis column 10 MI'$ Carol Vid:ndge. 10 Ruse Streel. Nflrfll R1jde, NSW 2113.

This issue we have information on some of the sporting activities the
various groups have organised for their members. Now that summer is
overperhaps it is time to try anothersport instead ofspendjngall that time
at the beach.

CERBERUS _ 11Iu~ Q
/Qrlle Ixne llUTe are .Q"6
spotrtl1l9 CJt:bUDe$ m:ai1DlJk/Or
JlfJlllOJOfIIDt

Commander D. G. (Don) Bantock, RD, RANR, has atlended his last pa
rade as the Commanding Officer or the Fremantle Port Di~ision or the
Ro)'aJ Ausltalian Naval Resen'e.
The manager, stlns and

hides for Auslralla lo.Ith
Col)'eJ",Wllcox. a dl.\"1Mn of
West ... ools In fremanlle.
CAlOR Bantock spent~
lhan 32 }'ears m the RANR

The fuU ceremomal parade.
held at llMAS LI:':EUW!N in
}-:Ust f'remantle. was unfortu
nately forced into the base's
drill hall by Inclement
weather.

A highly respected and
popular officer. Commander
Bantock .... a.s presented "'llh a
Commendation b) the r-;'a\'al
orr-cer Commanding
Western Australta Area.
Commodore Da\ld Orr, on
behalf of the ChIef of Na\'al
Personnel

The commendation read.
"The Chief of Naval Per·
sonnel commends Com·
mander Donald Granville
Bantock for valuable service
to lhe RANR, parucularly as
Commanding Officer of Ole
FremanUe Port DIvision.

"Dunng Ius f!\'e )'ears as
Commandutg OHicer he has
demonstrated consIstently

I
I
I
I

• MIRANDA I
5252277

• ST. lEONARDS I
4381777

• CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

• WOLlONGONG I
(042) 292388 I

• BONDI JUNCTION

__3893~_ J
AGlLM9012

• Shp model$ rOl't9'''9 from
pr,,,,,~ .... ....-..ell. aI the pm. 10

modern tugo., "g ....pply boa"
ond tonloo.- ....1'$

• Work,ng oud,o """01
eq~,pmenl dernon$"a'e 1I0w
__ .. used to IIOC~~

01 .......10$ """"'ng modern day

-~.
• POIn""9' by _In"".....

Mol,,.,,, or'" Den... Ada....
Secretory 01 the Weilpoc Ii:Sl

S..b 8ronch, Mr Bob leonard,
$OY' ·one of 00' tTlQln oblec~ves

,n p'e",nMg the ds-play '$ to
help moke young people be·
come o_re 01 fhet, f>e,,1OgI!

...... country ""'OS fOW>ded 01
o lime ....,...., anloon _ gt the
.....!tllof he< naYal $Upl'ernocy.

Tho' <N: ""'" oble 10 euab1>'" and moInloon the _ ......
.elll"rn..n'$ on t1u$ con~nenl

undlollenged _ on ,tOeU _

denc:" It>ot a.."""o Ruled the
W""ei- 01 rhol penod ,n .....
World. ".lory

- F,",ngly, too, the f"t! four
Gove,nor. of ""$ cOUf'lry ......re
No""i men," he odd$,

ANZAC
EXHIBIT
FEATURES
SEAPOWER

PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

",,.,IIIG :>hlps Mhlch e~..plond3ndpI'lIIderrd Ihe lMon lltllMn M(II'kI.

The Westpac
Banking Corporation
Sub Branch of the ISL
has chosen the
theme. "Seafaring
Through the Ages"
for its current display
which is located in
theblmk's341 GeOfge
Street Branch In
Sydney until April
27.

The dlsplay Irnce$ !he h1$lO<y
of mon'. conque.' of me "'0
from onbql.O'Y ond t.oo.< he hO$
",,~sed ,I foo- 0 n......tler 01 pur.
po.e. - fo, pleolUre; for
Iromp<>rl of goods ond~.
ond ,"'" ......

Speool ptornt. oe"Ce IS 9'-' to

rhe ,,'owth 01 .he ""',,....on
Ncro<y, It .......... t.oo.< ""$ courtfry
""'OS 01 flnl ptOlecl1l!d by ""'.. of
the Royal Navy, men by Col"",
ol Na.oes. ond flno/ly. ofter Fed·
e,ohon. by u"'l1 of !he Royal
"",'rohon Novy.

04sp1ay H,ghl.ghl1:
• Over SOO pt,Olograph•.

many from p"'fOte $OUfce$, $how
the development 01 the ....p from
o p"........ dugou'~ II) !he
bog COfIlou>e< .......k .....mco«y
goods ""er me Irode rou'es
ror:by <n:I show t.oo.< ohopo-.e
odapU!d I"," ......Ue purpc>seL

• " unique colle"'on 01
""UIl<al memoroboloo ..dueling
,_ dollr>g bac~ to the 15m
cenll..-y _ port of a pt1'fOte cal·
I"cl,on wh'ch hO$ neyer pre·
,",ously be-en on e~h,bol ,n t+>1$
CGUnI')'.

n.. I.,.,...., HOIIlb 1«eN IflU rMiKe e111.'f'S. ltIJI,.Uf~k lr.a$/IIiI3IM, • .,-'wer;. iUlfllllfen.
d.a'lif~aIIfI .........ON: ,.tterl;l/ 1.I11frt'"If_

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
regUlarly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches.
Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through
Lanock Motors, mcluding!,: -:;""'''::
SUBARU 4 WD, -
Sedans, Coupes and if
thrifty She/pa:
HONDA Prelude,
Accord, CIVIC and Acty;
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Supe/brava and
Argenta; RENAULT Fuego. 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI.
Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars.

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend.
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RAN MAR,\TIION LIST·
INGS, It Is lnlended that an
up-tO-date Na\')' marathon
lisl be complied, ,\11 Nal'y
runners who ha\'e run a mara
Ihon In Ihe last t8 months are
requesled 10 forward Ihe rele
l'ant information to POMTP
Jim McCullagh at HMAS
NIRIMBA.

STALWART has just
relurned from a month In
Brisbane and Cairns. Mlck
Case)", her POPT, Informs
me the)" were \'ery successful
on and off Ihe Sporting fields,
He has asked me 10 gh'e
special menlion to two )'oung
WRANS Sub Lieutenants, Joe
Alman at MORETON and Joe
Rodgers at Cairns, Vt'ho are
doing great jobs as \'Isltlng
ships liaison and sports
officers.

VAT SMITH CUP. This
competition was contested at
Albalross on Wednesda)',
April II, In mudd)' conditions,
Winners this )'ear were
Training Air Department In t
minutes S7 seconds, The re
cord remains [ntaC! at t mln
ules 24 Seconds and Ihe VAT
Cup was lirSI conlested In
19",

POPT Sieve 'rurner has left
the RAN 10 take up an Aus
tralian football admln·
istration position In Coffs
Harbour. Steve has been a
stalwart of Navy Aussie
Rules and volleyball over Ihe
years and will be sadly
missed. All our best wishes go
to you and yourfamiJy, Steve.

outstanding dedication and
devoUon 10 dUly while servo
ing as CPOPT at HMAS
ALBATROSS.

The Flag Officer, Rear Ad
miral D, J, Marlin, in pre·
senting the commendation of
CPOPT Jeffreys said Ihe
chief had consislently
displayed the highest per
sonal and professional stan
dards and under his guidance
and leadership HMAS
ALBATROSS had attained
excellent results in sport and
physical Iraining.

He had also introduced a
number of sporting activities
out of hours and encouraged
service personnel and their
famIlies to become sport and
fitness conscIOUS.

"Chief Petty Officer
Jeffreys' performance Is in
the tughesl traditions 01 the
service and provides an
excellent example to alilhose
whom he comes in contact,"
RADM Marlin said.
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CPOPT Jeffreys

REWARD FOR BOB

AUSTR,\ll,\N FOOTBALL,
The NIRI1'!IBA under %G AUs
s[e rules team, coaehed b~' ex
CPOPT Brad Stead. has
started the season well with a
20-polnt win o\'er un
premiers Parramalla, Last
)'ear's beSI and fairest pla)'er
Ste\'e Clarke Is again
performing well wllh PNG
Apprenllce Tammean e,,·
hlblling great all-round ball
skills.

NIKE MARATHON. This
event was run in very windy
conditions in Canberra on
Sunday, April 1. LEUT Mar·
tin O'Malley led the Navy run
ners In with a time of 2 hours
35 minutes. He was followed
by Brett Stewart 2 hours 38
minutes, Ray Kennedy 2
hours41 minules, Jim McCul
lagh 2 hours 4ti minutes, Bob
Caplil':{> 2 hours 48 minutes,
George Duncan 2 hours 50
minutes. and Rick Bromley 2
hours 51 minules. Se\'eral
other Navy runners com
pleted, but their names and
times are unavailable.

NAVY Rugby is agalO lookin,li:
bright with Lofty Longrigg
from KUTTABUL making
first grade with Warnngah
and Dorrie Evans from WAT
SON playmg First Grade wllh
St George. Well done fellers.
Keep It up.

CONGR,\TUL,\TIONS 10

CPOPT Bob Jeffre)'s from
the NISC on receiving an Ad
mirals Commendation.

CPOPT Bob Jeffre)'s' de\'Q
tion 10 his job has been
recognised.

Bob recently received a
Flag Officer Naval Support
Command Commendation for
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lASSIE?

of lhe best exponenLS at that
other game. and I think he
pla)'oo 10 Ule association LO

Melbourne, I see another
player selected In the
Combined was Cranston
Dixon, fonner Navy repre
sentative rugby fullback..0.

One of Ihe main qualities
for promotion to higher
ran kings must be rugby.
During the last I$to%l )'ears
Ihere has been a great num
ber of offlcers In high ranks
who ha\'e been e"ceJlent
rugby pla)'ers, ,\dmlrals In·
elude Dalid Leach, Buster
Crabbe, Darkle Sle\'ens,
"8Ia~kjack" Mesle)', Bill
DO\'ers: Commodores John
Mclnerne)', Ian Crawford,
Tom Fisher, Nigel Berl)'tl,
Jeff Parllnglon, Jeff
Brillen: Captains Red Mer·
son, Chees)' Craft, Billy
Cook_McDermott. Sorry if 1
missed an)'one, Chaplains
Bish Long, Mons Lake,
Cocky Roche,

• • •
In addition to losing

several players from their
rugby team and losing the
services of long·time presi
dent Jack Clough, CER
BERUS will lose one of their
staunchesl supporlers ID

Captain Mike Rayment who
has been posted to Can
berra. Captain Raymenl.
although having rugby as
his first love. was a keen
supporter and spectator lD

all sports played in and by
IIMAS CERBERUS. Sport
there will miss his dulcet
tones.

o • 0

It is pleasing to see for
mer MOble second rower
Ke\'in Cottan appointed
coach of Bo" Hitt Rugby
Club firsl grade in
l\lelbourne.

Box HilI. one of Ihe top
clubs in Melbourne with
sc\'eral slate players In the
side, I belie\'e, ha\'e nel'er
won a flrsl grade litle.
Ke\'in certainl)" has a lot
more talenlln his side than I
ha\'e at Hawthorn and I
wish him luck.

lie Is ser\'ing al CER
BERUS but J don'tlhlnk he
[s available for Nal')' rep
sides this )'ear,

lIMAS HUON Ship's Fund
operates a 32ft caravan at the
East Coast "Sunny Resort"'
Blcheno Tasmania.
renowned, in particular, for
Salurday night craybake.

The caravan IS fully
eqUipped, separate lounge,
SIX berth wllh annexe. Own
llOen and food required, all
else provided.

Defence personnel may
book two months ahead at the
cosl of $13 per night.

Conlact LSETW Oales al
II MAS II UON on (00'2) 21 2338.
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rily. Nullarbor Is managing
the new rugby league side
'Eastern DIstrlels whieh has
a few of the old Wallabies'
pla)'ers and offldals. Wal
labies were one of the lOP
sides in Darwin In the "good
old da)'S" when Navy were
in the local compo In facl,
they defeated us in Ihe
Richardson Cup grand final
which I pla)'ed In wllh Peler
Gerre)', Rod Rouse, Blue
FI)'nn and Kleker Rood)'.
Reserves, if I remember
correctly, were Gerr)' Car
wardlne and Ron Brascb.
The eoaeh Is Jo Leeson, a
RAAF Sergeant PTI. Nul·
larbor ~nds his regards 10

el'eryone he knowS.
000

Good to see muscle bosun
Bob Jeffreys succeeding
again at Cricket. Ilis recenl
iruungs of 'l7 with a record
breaking st'\'en consecutive
sixes surely must go into the
record books. lie was
selected for the Combined
Services cricket team for
Ihe umpteenth time. Also,
as captain Bob has been one

An inleresling selecl[on in
S)'dney grade rugby union
eirdes Is Ihat of ASRU sec
ond·rower Gordon Longrigg
[n the flrsl grade of
Warringah.

Gordon has played In
lower grades for some lime
and looks likely 10 replaee
represenlallve Slel'e
Temple who has a bad knee
injury. The eoach of War·
ringah is former Auslralian
lough man Ton)' Miller.
000

Bad news in Melbourne is
that Metro (Combined Ser
vices City Side) may be
folding this season. Fonner
coach and player (now pres
ident) Mick Boyd tells me
the ~ide is in trouble. This
will disappoinl the ebUllient
Mick who has retired and
was looking forward 10 a
good season. to-onner Navy
five-eighth and water·polo
representative Gary Bra
zier is a foundalion member
of Metro.
000

Recently I had the pleas
ure of hearing from Nullar
bor Baker, Vt'ho was one of
the mosl vigorous
foot bailers the Nav)' has
produced, Now lil'[ng In
Darwin he works for the
Department of Social Seeu-

FORWARD MAKES,.,,,
IT TO TOP GRADE

GOODNEWS
FOR SKIERS

In a recent issue we reo Buller (VIctOria), Pensher
ported that Ihe RAN Ski Club Valley andJindabyne (NSW).
was alive ami well- but not eTheclublSnowaccepting
well enough to aecepl new new members.
members. Now, d')'ou hear • MembershIp gives you
Ibere - here'slhegood neVt'S! reciprocal fights with the

• Winter IS commg and II RNZN Ski and Alpine Club
looks like being a good snow and RN Wmter Sports Club.
season. If you Hunk you may want

• The club's Ihree lodges. to join wnle 10 the hon sec,
are in great condillon and RAN Ski Club. PO Box 324,
ready to welcome Navy Civic Square. ACT, 2608.
skiers (also club members lie will pUl you in touch
who want a summer holiday With a member in your ship or
in the mountams) - at Mount establishment.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(t4 on-site caravans,
(130 powered site_)

PREfERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centres, Fill in the application
form below for the Centre of your choice,
e-",at dole 10 oce<I'6, "fI, goII """""~... cMo and 1o::aI1oisl1! otlfcdonl. lilt
Cent", _e pIO'dIased fo< l"'" by !he RAN c.o~oI Conletft Boo:rd 10 plO'<1de~~
ocromo,o::>doroon lor '"""'9 ment>eo and ae /fI<IICI9Od on ,focI!y a_ ....... Con!Oct !he
IWnlgen <I 'f<IS Io::aI CPSO/f'SO fa fu1her de"'k,

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
W<eUr.I..-hgoIy, <'<.~ _ .... .., 0> ..,.. ........... ""'"'" ,""""~~ .. ....".

.......,"'9' ....._1Jl t>oob'IgIic.-""""'-..ore_ ...._ ..""'"".by....l~.
w.... t.. Iot>....,j !t..ro~ Ie>-.(JCWTIJ

M<\;j, So"".
IOOTR. t6W 1l2t
I~ 1t\Ill1ol «fIJ
fc.sTB GOJllENS,~ ICQn<\OO ON.\']
NAVAL PUlSONNn

"-_·~~C --"'~...
~~....,j~~'~==~-----~===~~ ...-1Mt....,j.......~.-: l53por-'
-~....,j~IloIoolo¥-. Wpor-'
CIVIUAN PUlSONNn
...Sd'<><I~tfa.olt&l _
-ma.,""''''''r1Odoy<-.\Ioy....,j.......~
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BURRill LAKE (26 Cottages)
WooIq, J<n.ghiy, -,,,,<1<,~ lo-*,",'" O>""aov< ""'''-All
b<JoI",gIf..- _ ~"'-""_"""" ..<d<.aa.~.,. ....~.....
w,,1t .. """' ~......, h9"""" ,..00FJ1,.....~.
IUW WE, NSW. 'XJII
T~ IlU)~ 1621

'-'(wooI<tr_l

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December 1, 1981, renred Navol per.
sonnel who oVOII themselves of either the
conoge or camping foahhes or the EAST
COAST CENTRES may be ehg,ble 10 pay
the some (aIM os se"""g persoonel. Wont
to find oul more? Conroet the D'Vlsoonal
Secretory Personnel ond Adm,n'slrahon,
Novol Heodquarten, Sydney, (021
266 2026. " b

sWIm

Ch'lmpion men's swimmer, ABPH Mark Russell
(1J1()RESBY), is congratulated by NOCWA,

Commodore David Orr, on his success,

JRs shine
titles

The annual WA ,\rea Swimming Championships were held
at the K""joana Aquatic Cenlre recently and keen competition
was the order of the day.

With four teams from IIMAS STIRLING. llMAS LEEU·
WIN, Junior Recruits and Combined Ships (MORESBY,
STUART, FIMA) competing and two WRANS teams from
IIMAS I.EEUWIN and 1I111A5 STIRLING also entering there
were some pretty close tussles.

Champion men's swimmer was ABPII M. Russell
(MORESBY) with JR Tomes runner-up.

In Ihe women's ~tion SWR Beaton (LEEUWIN) was the
champ wilh SWR Roberts (STIRLING) runner-up.

The )'Oulh of the Junior Recruits won out on the day and
the final scores in the men's section were:

Junior Recruits 124 points. Combined Ships 116 points,
IIMI\5 l.Ef.;uWIN 102 points. IIMAS STIRLING 98 points.

Women's section: lIMAS LE:IWWIN 74 points. IIMAS
STIBJ.lNG 64 points,
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Race four ",as sailed In a
steady breeze and provided
the fastest finIshing time of
the six-race series The
ume of ooe hour 18 mmules
....as saLled b)' Na\')'s King/
Roots, "'1th second filled by
Arm)"s Anderson/Grant
and Shultze/Massey,
RAAF, third. Aggregate'
Navy 151, Arm)' 9Sf. RAAt' "'"
135.

"lng/Dlck Roots from
RomckelQuennell, Navy
and Shultze/Masscy,
RAAF. Aggregate points
were: Navy Mi, Army 5t,
RAAF 68.

In the third race the lead
changed several times With
honors finally gOIng to Leg·
gett/Bob York. Anny. Sec,
ond were Shultze/Massey,
RA,\F and Romcte/Ron
l.a\'en. Navy, third Aggre
gale: Navy 59J, Ann)' nl.
RAAF 101.

In ract' five Anderson lost
his mast on the third leg
after leadlll.g for the first
two. Fmally, the race ....as
taken by Romcke/Quen,
nell. Navy, .... ith Klngl
Roots, Navy. second and
Army's Ron TTanter/Wmdy
11 ill third, Aggregate: Navy
98f, Army 1191, RAAF 169.

In the last race breezes of
8-1% knots fell away and the
course had to be .shortened.
Evenlual winners ",ere
Donna Healh/ClIff Dolan.
Army, from RAAF's
Shultze/Ma.s5e)' and Kmgl
Roots. Navy, tlunl.. Aggre
gate: Navy nSf, Ann) 1-421.
RAAF 2OS.

final pomlS weredtaded
on the best f!"e results.

RINGS

By POCOx Al Bradshaw

-1.. -

WA records
biggest win
for years

onzB\I WORLD fAMOUS WATCHES
DtAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PUIS AU ITEMS Of JEWtUERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"
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P1_ RUSH ME 0 "'" itlullialed
catologve. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Sox 95, Upper Sturf, 5156, SA.

Il'IducM your nGne, ~eu, poskode.

,

DUTY FREE PRICES
"om

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELURS

l09A MACl£A.Y STRfET
KINGS CJlOSS (Opp Rex Hotel,

PHONE: 358 2559
0PEJt - , It lilli, MOllnAY tI filiOn, tll2.30 pi! SAllIRDAV
LA Y·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Nav)' have ,,"on the
1'84 NSW Inter'Sen1ce
Sailing.

In the competition, sailed
at Rushcutters Bay In
Sydney, Navy finishoo with
95 pOInts to beat Army 1121,
with RAAF third on 168.

The competition was
rontested in Tsar dlngh)'s.

The rlfSt race was sailed
in breezes 01 14·18 knots
with Arm)' leading most of
Ihe wa)' only 10 lose line
honors to Navy's Shaull.
Anderson/FTro Grant from
Army's Cnig Leggell $K

ond. Another Navy team,
Dave Romcke/Quaker
Quennell, took third
(h'erall POints ""ere Na\')'
191, Army 2:1, RAAf' 31.

In race two, breezes
freshened to !2 knots and
they capsized several
crevo's, mcludtng the Na\'Y
leader Anderson. tine
honors eventuaUy weil.l 10
another Nav) team of Ken

•
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NSW race tin '1.-innff'S Ken King and Dkk Roots.
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In a competllion characterised. b)' 2:S-pllls knot ,,",ods,
rtgglng falhlfes and capsizes, Nny dtspla)'ed theIr
o\'erwhelmtng strength and depth of skill b)' taking out the
WA InteHernce salllng regatta b)' more than 14 points In
the largest wlnntng margin for )·ears.

The series m the West is contested over six races on
three consecutive Wednesdays; two races a day, each
Service using t....o 1I0bie 16 catamarans a race.

Navy got off to all. excellent start wiUl recent amvals
(from ilMAS STUART) Rick Longbottom and Roger
Boseley crossing the line first ahead of the second Navy
catamaran crewe<! by Ken lIeynaU and Jock McBroom.

For the afternoon's race the 'FremanUe Doctor', Per1Jl
sea breeze, bIe.... 1Il1th a \·eogence. Wind strength became a
steady 28 knots 1Il1Ul gusts up to 3S knots. Strongest gust
recorded dunng the race was -41 knots!

Through ail this and pre-race capsues we got off to a
good start but after If short time there were only three boats
contesting the race, the others retinng due to the heavy con·
ditions. Navy went on to compete againsl themsenti ror
t"lrsl and second places ",iUl the only otbtr boat in the race
(RAAF) commg In a distant Uurd.

By Ueutmanl Perer Malone, sailing Offiec-, HMAS
LEEUWIN.

UNBEATABLE

Afterthesecond days' races Navy were in an unbeatable
posiUon, Navy took rirst and..second m the mommg and rirst
and third m the afternoon. The cre.... of Longbottom
(helmsman) and Boseley had consistently won all the
morrnng races just as Kevin Patterson (helmsman) and
myself had ....011. aU the afternoons,

Last race of the series ....as the 'decider' m ....hat ....as to
become, to a certain utent, an anti-climax, Minutes before
the start Rick's catamaran broke a gooseneck ....hich
effectivel)' put him and Rogerout of the race. Undaunted he
qwckl), ....ent asoore and replaced il and saUed back out to
Kevin and myself to 'pace' us around the rourse. nus lIl'as
done to great effect and resulted In our winning this final
race by If resoundlng eight minutes. A victorious end to a
great senes.

The mler,Servlce shield was Jresented by NOCWA,
Commodore Da\'!d Orr, at the Perth Flymg Squadron
shortly after the race,

Dunng the presentation Commodore Orr ",'amed of the
fierce competition the other Services coukI. expect m the
future WlU:l the recent anini of HMAS STUART: and that
",ith Ias1 year's Daval inter·Service saihn& ''''In, hopefully a
trend has been sel.

...--EAST-WEST SAIL VICTORIES--,

Nav)' ha,'e not fared ",eil in
the Victorian Inler-sen'lce
TvmJs Competllion.

The RAN failed to Win a
match In either the men's or
women's dmSions.

O"erall 1Il1Mers this )'ear
were RAAF

In the men'sdl\'1SIon RAAF
8 defeated Army I, Army 7 d
Navy:! and RAAf' 7d Na\')':!.
In the women's competition
RAAF 3 d Army 2, Army 4 d
Navy I and RAAF 3d Navy 2.

The series ....as played at
the RAAF Base at Laverton.

A tumble
• •In tenniS

WANTED
Rugby Union

Referees.

BUL/8RISBANE game
al Randwlck. Both
(ums pla,"ed stroog,
hard rOOllJall but. as "-e
all know, CHlly OfIC cao
..do. BRISBANE, "itb
tbclr superioril)' in ball
handling combined \11th
a jo(ollum effort, ga'-e
KUTTABUL a buling
IIN~)' will find IIant tofor
gd. The scores ",ere
BRISBANE 1%-1% (8.&),
KUTTABUL 8·1& (&04).
Better IlId; next time
fellers!

If you want to learn or
restart refereemg thIS
year, contact your local
representatIve or the
Secretary ASRRA, VIC'
tOrla Barracks, Sydney:

DNATS 8·22·3279,
8·22·3460 or
02·3390455
(MAJ Serte).

NB: l\'nld all tum
Coaches please get III.
eontact with me on
IIM,\S KU1'TABUL, ext
%3t8 or ring (t2) m %308,
60th during business
hours,

•

being posted to CERBERUS six years
ago.

The club has been operating since 1969,
is arfiliated with the Victorian Amateur
Pistol Associalion and competes
regularly against police and other
services.

••

festln! season. Gh'e
them a month ort""oand
they wlll be up there
"«;azal)'lng" ",-Ith the
rest of them,

Re.:enlly I was a goal
umpire at the KUTrA·

""lIh tilt: season just
started It Is Impossiblt:
to say ",bo ",ill be the
p«mlen. The scratcb
matches I',-e seen ha\-e
prodliCed lums eager
to do their besl ",-jth
coaches and captains
bellulng Ihal their
team has ",hat It Deeds
to squash all other sides,
L1ne,ups ",-hkh han lost
during the Hutch
matches still Show
promise as haH the
pla)'ers ha,-e )'et to rid
themscl\'tll of the extra
ldlos put on during the

Welcome back to Aus
trallan.football's D\U
sports (olllmO, Centre
Bouncc, wh«e I "ill try
10 kt:ep yOIl Informed
'lith the Sl::or~ and go
illgS_ for the dllratioll
of lbe SUSOIL

The president and members of the EX·WRANS
ASSOCIATION and president and members of
GARDEN ISLAND SUB,SECTION of the NAVAL
ASSOCIATION of AUSTRALIA extend a warm
invitation to all interested personnel to attend
the EX-WRANS ANNUAL COMMEMORATION
SERVICE to beheld at lOam on SUNDAY, MAY
27, 1984, at the dockyard chapel, Garden

Island, Sydney,

"'" ANNUAL
~} COMMEMIRATION
-,.....-,. SERVICE

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO IIOX 76,
BROOKYAU NSW 2100

For further Iflformauan contact Mrs Doreen DavIdson on
(02) 50 5179 at Mr James Jeffrey on (02) 50 9565.

At the oooclUSlOO 01 the church servICe a wreath· layIng
cere.IOry OJnducted by the Garden Island Sub-Secbon of
the Naval AssooatlOfl WIll aile place at the KUTIABLn..
STEPS In re.lIeillbrance of all those wno lost their Irves Ifl

the Slnk","& of HMA$ KUTIABUL on May 31, 1942.
DeooratlOflS and medals to be ••'Orn.

Eyer)' spare moment will now be
spent practising fIrIng on the "MAS
CERBERUS pistol range for Pelty Offl
cerTom Lawton (above) of Balnarring.

Recenlly Tom was elected president
of the CERBERUS pistol club following
the retirement of Lieutenant Del Voges.

Tom has been an active shooter since

CERBERUS PO AT
HOME ON RANGE

•



•••

pomts. runner·up was A.
lIenricus (IIMAS KUTTA·
BUq 39 pomts.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editoriol Committee Novy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fInd $15 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12,
months subscnptlOfl and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wIthin
Australia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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Afler only 0fM' rounlllhe roach, Dave Williams. lhe team
and supportl!rs are conrldent the SIde can go right to the lop itt,....

Last season the team reached the semi-finals only to be
kn~ed out by PI.A1'S/W-HES.

In the first round NIRBIBA pla)'ed Zelland and had btUe
lrouble accounting for the laller 101M lune of 44-3.

Followmg the game coach WIUiams, pleased. but nol
overly Impressed. said the Zelland standard did not help his
side.

"They (NIRIMBA) played at their 11'\'1'1 whereas if they
had played a stronger team Ihey could have performed
better," WIlliams said.

Irowever, Zetland were at a diStLnct d1S3dvantage as they
could only field 13 men.

Under the circumstances Zelland did well to hold
NIRIMBA to 44-3.

In aU NIRIMBA crossed for mne tries. four 01 which were
converted. while Zelland landed a sole penalty.

The victory makes It four wins out of live appearances for
tM winners. 11ley had previousl)' won tttree from lour in lnal
matches.

Winners of the cup for the past two seasons. AI.BATROSS,
also gOI or! to a fine slart \Iolth an easy 23-3 \loin O\'er WATSON
at No....n. TROSS seem certall\ to be m the finng bne agam
this season.

In tM other compelillOD matches, PI.ATS/W'H EN 18 ac·
counted for PENGUIN ml at Balmoral m Sydney

KU'M'ABUI.. runners-up in 1t83, had the bye in the opener
but played a lnal agamst HOBART and \10'00 8.fi anI"!" bemg
down 1).6 al halnllne.

AI time of gomg to~ the second round had not been
pLayed.

NAVY ~rrs

SE NEWS
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Demp-ster CUp- rughy-

Hll'7 "*""5 • ..-.... ..-: "_"...,.,,__...... ""' __
..........__...__ ..........,._....O"JO'O'-""'rIl
__.~......_e--e_~". .' .....",..
oIfd_ ! _~ ..... ' •

NIIIMBA OFF

AND RUNNING
"MAS NIRI!\IBA eouJd pro\'e the team to beat in this )'ear's Dempster Cup
111gb)' union competition...

,"'IRI~IB,t r"l/bat''' ~lJJ'

1If11 .•. ~r lirw .-jrb 1M boot
but shone lit arLidL

1111DN Gerry GflBan ~dl'es tbe Do.·II. Shield (rom Mrs
Susalt Ross, .ire 01 the CDmmandJ. Offl«r at HMAS

CRESWELL.

,

We are TWW in the West too.
Call in and have coffee with
DotAnwld,lA Kent Street,
Rockingham.
Use your allatment if you
like.
PhaTl£ (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 M_'eay St, POTTS POINT - 358 151.

And oho at HMAS CIR.IDlUS

-

Lieutenant Jane Forrest, H'RANS, ShOK-S her style at
badminton in lhegymnaslum at HhlAS CRESWELL

Jane Forresc, ranked number four In Auslrallan
women's badminton, has joined the WRANS as a
Direct Entr')' Engineering Orflcer.

Alter graduating from the Unh'ersity of Tasmania with a
Bachelor of Electrical Engmeertng degree last year, Jane
was to have commenced her Direct Entry Officers' Orien·
tation Course at lIMAS CRESWEI.I. in January.

Ilowe\"cr, in order that she mighl compete in the Uber Cup
(the world women's badminton team championship) in 1I0ng
Kong in ~'ebroary, she was gIVen a seven·week delay, and so
arrived at IIMAS CRESWEU. alter aU her contemporaries
had left.

Jane then formed a special DEOOC class of one - parade
tralrung was leamt In the smaUeSl. pos5Ible squad

Jane look up badminton at the age of 11. and tlas notched
up an Impressh'e I1sl. of achievements:

• R~nted Australia In work! team championships.
• Austrahan U~I doubles champion.
• Bron:re meda1hsl at Brisbane Commonwealth Games III

learns event.
• Named Urn\'erslty of Tasmania's Sportsman of the

Year,l!183.
Although she belie\'es her career in WRANS ....ill reslrict

opportunities for practJce agamsl. firsl-c1ass opposition. she 15
keen to C'OlItinue pLaylll£ - perhaps representing Navy m ll\

ler-service competition.

I

I

'F.LJTrIfiJQ 
'W~~'

BURGLAR ALARMS
.esiPll JIlll insUlIl'.lIlIr

'-e:s, Iffices n11xt11 iel
AM P'OIfUl.I M.lIIIlS _10011

DlfJS~

Q:m:letltM~ flr P It
.e!errn;eand....,..ty F.....-.cJl
~ 14 J'WSttll:uswless..

CHECK·MATE SECURITY
(02) 7B96511

Pc ~IIOd by C.......t>f'rlo"" Pc..... a "",..an 01 C......berlalld~l.
1.2 Macqua"e 51, Parro;wnolla, NSW 1021 689ssn

MUST BE A
TYPICAL
GRAR-·/IC ERR:>R

ERE'S Y£R.
WATcH8JLL SIR!
\ SANGED OUT
6UT YER DlbNT
'EARt> ME I

o f?

FANCY 7HAT!
'rL!... IT£RACY IS NEARLy
!'(ON-EXISTENT IN /HE
ARMED FORCES r
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